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sown for
leg'uminous

plant.
Because of the great variation in the
moisture runtcni of the undulating Rand (>onntr~',
it is neeessarv, to em jJ]o\.
, three of these on much

of the eountn"..

On countrv. which is liable to

he flooded repeated]!" or for long periods in the
winter, strawherr;T clover is the only onc which
ran he relied on ,to surdvc.
In the we1l but not
O\'(~r-drained areas, white (>]over is the most
suitable.
Rcrause these two types of ('ountr~'
often U('('Ul' in small adjoining areas hoth ('lovers
<:Ire 80\\'11 overall.
On country . that is too dry.
for the permanent. survival of white (>lover, the
only useful leg'ume is subterranean
clover. This
h'g'ume, valuable as it is, has the serious disadvantage common to a11 annuals of d;ving in
the summer and leaving; open spares "\vhirh can
lead to severe wind damage.
THE

DRY

SAXD

RIDGF:H

The cln' sand ridg>es are particularly
prone
to damage hy animals.
For example, a smaJ]
sear raused hy a hurrowing' rahbit on a poorly
grassed ridge ('an rapidly develop into a major
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Pasture improvement
on 'the ridg'es ('onsists
primarily
of thc introdurtion
of subterranean
('lO\'er as the only. useful Jegume.
This is
.

reasonnhl!" sati~faetory if the arcompanying
grasses are able to provl(le protertion from wind
damag'c h:' heing fairl:T tall, rhizomatous or
s'toloniferous. If, hO\vever, the 3e('ompan.ving
grasses are shallow rooted and have no sandhinding properties, the use of suhterranean
('lover ,('an result. in in('reasing damage as the
sto('k-('alT~'ing' capacit;v in('reases.
Spelling' of pastures hy shutting them up for
hay or h~. growing In('crne on ,the flats can
assist materiall," in repairing damage to ridges,
provided the damage is not severe, "There it is
severe it may he ncreSS3r,v to lJlant with marram
grass, or to rednre sand movement by pegging;
down 'hranrhes 'Of trees and oversowing with
grasses and ("lovers.
1'he planting of trees on the ridges also has
the effert of stabilizing the sand,
It also has
the great disadvantage
of requiring' fenring'
whieh if the ridg'es arc plentiful ran be ver~'
expenSIve,

Dune

Lakes

]-$, 1'. Cunningham

New Zealand has no native fish of interest to
SpOl"tsmen, Apart from eels, whi('\l are larg'e
and abundant, the native species are sma},1 and
rarel~" oc'<,ur in large nmnlwrs,
Angling is for
introduced speries, mainl~' brown and rainlmw
trout. 01' quinnat. salmon and these fish are
estahlished
in nearly all waters suitahle for
sa'hnonids,
Interest
in angling' is in('I'casing
rapi(ll~' and it is ne<,essar~' to develop addhional
waters.
One group sele'rted for s'tud~- ,vas the
western eo'astaJ dune lakes of' the North Island.
There are about 170 dune lakes in two series
bet\veen Otaki and Hawera, and Wainku and
North Cape, The lakes are small and shallow,
nsuall~' being under 400 acres in 'area and less
than 15 m, in depth.
AN lakes Ihave a 'common
feature of an impounding' barrier of sand, The
lakes are of' two t~Tpes~basin
and dammed
yaney. Jake's, Basin 'l'akes lie 'between the foreshore dunes and 'the, ronsolidated sandstones
(e,r!., Lake Kereta) or fill depressions in the
ronsolidated
dunes (e.g" Lake "T aingata).
Streams draining the consolidated dunes have
.

1Jeen blocked h~' moving sand 'to form dammed
valley lakes (e.g" Lake Hereng'awe).
"Tater
levels appear to be maintained by rainfall and
seepag'e from the drainag'e
hasins.
Levels
fh1('tuate a'hout two feet annuallv..
F'ew have
inflowing or outlet streams and outlet streams
are often intermittent
in flmv.
The mean
annual rainfall varies from 30-50 inrhes, whieh
is spread over the whole year, ,vith a drier
period over the summer.
The mean month!). air
temperatures
rang'(~ from 470 to 630 F.
The
majoI'it~' of the lakes are exposed to the prevailing, westerlies and water turnover oecurs alt all
seasons.
Less frequent
eastern storms also
assist water turnover.
\Vater temperature of the open ,vater varies
from about 90 C. 10 240 C. The surfa!ce waters
in the Nor'thla;nd lakes mav. be above 200 C. for
four months.
Temporary thermal stra'tifiration
occurs in some lakes and temperature
differences
of 20 C, to 50 C. were

found

hetween

surface

and bottom waters.
The maximum diffcrenre
was W C. The 'thermocline is usually. between
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:1 and;) metres in Northland lakes.
The ox~!gQn eOll('cntratimlof
the surfarc
watcrs is ahvavs
{'lose to saturation.
"Then
.
stratification
occurs there may be deoxygenation
of the h~cpo]imnion and oxygen cOllcentratiullS
mn:,' fall to 10 pel' eent saturation.
The lake margins "anT considerabl:T from
free-running'
sand, 01' exposed open wave-rut
hanks, to sheltercd
shores supporting
dense
stands of emergent. vegetation.
Ij~xposed shores
('HI'l';\r heds of rushes and sedges (e.g., 'Pyz;ha,
Elcocha.ris and Cladiwtn spp.) v{hich extend out
to a depth of ahont 2 metres.
The 'lake beds
of the littoral region are usuall:r sand:!,
1'he
suh-littoral areas ronsist of soft organi(' muds,
often of a ronsiderahle depth.
The suh-littora'l
n~g-etation is nsuallr
weB developed,
with
bottom plants gTowing over most of the area.
Tl"ansparl'n('~' is lo\v and mmall~' under 4 metres.
Prinelpal
plants are Potalllo,qeton ochreatus
vnd Chara spp. but in some lakes Anacha-ris
cflno.densis and Ottelia. have been introduced.
'rhe plankton is sparse with little seasonal
('hanp;e.
Phyto-l)lankton
consists mainly of
diatoms, peridinians
01' vol\'o:ca]es.
The zooplankton is mmal]y copepodsand
cladoccra.
The bottom fauna of most lakes is moderate in
density. and is usuallv~ dominated hv. chironomid
larva~ or "bloodworms."
l\folluscs, usuallr
[Jota,moj)yr[fus, -are common among the weed
heds.
The average densitr
is about 3-600
animals per square metre.
1\Iost lakes have
dense beds 'Of the freshwater mussel (Hyridella
spp.L
In some lakes, particularl;" in the Northland series, there arc dense populations
of
eraynsh (Parane})hrops spp.).
The freshwater
('1'ah (llymenosoma
lacust,.is) is 'also ('ommon
in a few northern
lakes.
Small native fish
(Galaxias, Uetropinna and Gobiornorphus spp.)
0('('1U' 1n a11 lakes, but arc rarely abundant.
rrhe first hvo are mid-w"ater forms and probably
feed partially on plankton, whereas the last is
a bottom feeder.
Long-finned 'and short-nnned
eels (Anguilla spp.) are present in all Jakes with
a temporal':' or pennanent outlet. l\Iost sout'hern
lakes have an outlet whereas onh~. about half 'the
northern lakes have outlets. 8hort~nnnedeels are
domim:mt 'and long-nnned eels may reach 201hs.
Shal-,rs (Phala('}"O'corax) frequent the lakes but
it appears that the l'ittle shags feed on native
fish and koura. At Lake Waingata. no shags'
stomachs contained trout rem'ains. Perch and
goldfish (Carassius ) are present in several lakes
and are self-supporting.
Perch have heeome
s'tnnted in some lakes hut in others fish up to
] ,:t lbs. are present.
Stones and gravel are absent and therefore
there are no SI)awning facilities for trout-. Trout
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(llsuaJl~T rainhow) are maintaill(~d in some lakes,
near l\larton, near vVaiuku, and at I.ake
\Vaing'ata, hr artifi('ial liberations.
Sin('e 1953 inereased liberations of fing'edings
have been made at Lakes Ouddops and "Tilliam,
lJear Jlarton. The fish ('aught by angleni during
the last fishing season (19G6~57) were probabl~'
released as fi,ngerlings in 1954. The rate or
eateh is low at ahout 0.3 fish per hour and the
lakes last. season ~TieJded nearl~! 61bs./ael'e of
fish. The average length of fish caught was
16 in. at Lake (iuddops and 19 in. at Lake
William.
The ,.ield of fish is still probab],.
below that whi('h the lakes are eapahle of
('(IITymg.

At Lake \Vaingata. in Northland
a stock of
rainhow has heen maintained siniee late 19;-)3 at
the rate of 30 lhs./aere.
An attempt was made
:to sto('k thc lake initially \vith an idea] population rom posed of fr~', .vearling~, t\VO- and three~Tear-old fish (i.e., ranging
from 1-15 in. in
length).
Sin('e 19;-)3 fr:' have heen released
annually.

Transportation

wai-i hy" tl'll('k

from

Rot'orua in aerated ('ans up till 1956 when an
experimental
relea~e was made u~ing an ai1'('raft, dropping the fr~T direetly into the lake.
Air-dropping
is now the standard method for
rcleasing fi~h at Lake "T aing'ata.
FiKh have been caught by seine and g'ill nets
to follow the growth rate.
Tagged fish have
also been released.
Abouit 15 per ('ent. of the
tagged fish have been l'c('apture'd to date. The
numbers of fish released in 1953 were smal'ler
than was planned and these fish in the virgin
water grew rapidly.
However, on('e the p'Opulation was built up to about 30lbs./acre
growth
rates haye slowed,but
two-~'e'3r-old fish are
about 11 hwhes in length.
IJake 'Vaingata 'has been c1ec'lared a fisheries
experimental
water and angling
is al1owe(l
provided a ]i('eIH:e and permit arc held and the
eonditions on the permit. are followed.
It was
found that during the 'Open season fish could
only be ('aught at. the beginning or end of the
season-at
other times "the water temperature was t.oo high. The lake is now openaH the
year round, with 'a special season over the
winter.
Ninety-four fish, averaging 17 in., were
taken during the firslt win;ter season. The rate
of catch was 0.7 fish/hour.
During,the 1955-56
open season 65 fish were caught in October,
November and April, ata rate of catch of 0.5
fish/hour.
The mean length of these fish was
13.0 inehes.
The environment
of these lakes has heen
studied 'and work on the carrying capaciity for
trout is proceeding. The selection and acclimatisation of a seJf-support'ing
fish for these lakes
8hou1d be c'Ompleted soon.

